Note by the Editors
We arep leasedt op resentt he secondv olumeo ft he new internationalj ournal NordicW ittgenstein Review (NWR). The first issuew as publishedi naprint editioni nA ugust2 012 andt hree months later madeavailable Open Accessonline. This second issue (Vol. 2, Issue 1), appearsi np rint with half of thec ontributions made available Open Access online in parallel. We experiment with different Open Access models, whicha re to includec ooperation with commercialp ublishers, and be sustainable for allp arties. We are gratefult oo ntos Verlag and its owner Rafael Hüntelmann for having supported this model fort he first issue. Ontos hasn ow becomeapart of the De Gruyterp ublishing house and we look forwardtocontinuedsuccessful cooperation under new premises.
NWRiscommittedt oaphilosophy of Open Access, and all its contributions arem ade freely available online. This pays off in terms of visibility and potentiali mpact:a so fM ay 31 st ,2 013, the NWRp latform www.nordicwittgensteinreview.comh as more than 260 registered users (and surely many morea ccidental visitors and readers), and the PDFf ileso ft he contributions of the firsti ssue haveb een downloaded from theN WR site around 4,000 times altogether( and theH TML fileso ft he contributions around 7,000 times). At thes amet ime, ontos Verlag has been able to sell a number of printedc opies and subscriptions,i ndividual and institutional, whichi ndicatest hatt he demand should suffice. We understand this as ac lear sign that Open Access andc ommercial publishingc an be combined in ways which do not burden the budgets of eithert he authors, theiri nstitutionso rt he publisher. Publishing in our Open Accessj ournal is free of charge,a nd so it shall remain. Ourshort embargo period of three months, however, excludes NWRf romi ndexingi nt he Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ). As ourb usiness model aims at being maximally fair fors cholars, andv iablef or publishers,w eh opet hat the situation will change as the OpenA ccess publishing sector develops.
Both thefirst andthissecond issue comprise around 200 pages. Beginning in 2014, the journalwillappear twiceayear, andcontain roughly1 00 pages per issue. Another changew illb et hat the From the Archives and the Interview sections will alternatef rom the third issue onwards: having both sections in ap ublicationo f1 00 pages leaves too little space forpeer-reviewed articles.
We are dearly thankful to thev astn umbero fhighly competent reviewersw ho have contributed with their timea nd expertise to ourpeerreview procedure.The impressive number of submissions to our Articles sectionw et ake to showt hat this journal fills av oid andt hat ourc oncept -although continuously underd evelopment -may serve the interestsand needs of the scholarly community, as we had hoped.
Agora -Scholarly Open Access Publishingi nE uropean Philosophy has supporteda nd followed us from theb eginning of this journal;infact, thisjournalwas createdunder its auspices. It is now time to saygood bye andthanks to Agora and allofits helpers. In particularwewant -again -to thank AnnamariaCarusiwho has watched our progress and measured it with questionnaires and analytics. With theN ordicW ittgensteinS ociety, thej ournal's advisoryb oard and our authors and readers, we arei ng oodh ands andlook confidently into the future.
The editorialb oard hasa ppointedA lois Pichler thes tanding section editoro ft he From the Archives section, andM artin Gustafsson andL ars Hertzberg (Åbo AkademiU niversity)a st he editors of the twoissuesof2014. Volume 4(2015) will be edited by Anne-Marie Christensen from the University of SouthernDenmark. So the journals ails off to differentm ember institutions of NWS. And at some point, it mayr eturn to its shipyard in Bergenalthough hopefullynot for repairs.
